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kkcs talent show kkcs talent show is back!is back!  Contests Submission date; 12/03/2022-01/13/2023
LIVE Show: 01/20/2023
 Winner announcement: 02/17/2023
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Xingyi Zhang

One thing I enjoy spending time at KKCS is how supportive this
learning environments are for little ones. When  teachers are
busy, many TAs would step in and help. In 5 years, I'll either
apply to study in a university or enter the work force. I
haven't made up my mind yet, but either way I'll be able to take
care of myself with more freedom.   
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掃碼&追蹤了解更多校友會的動態 

我最喜歡kkcs的是他們這邊的老師和助教。我目前在課
餘班和週末班當助教，這兩個課程都讓我了解到老師這
份工作的內容以及辛苦之處。我未來的目標有兩個，一
個是申請上理想的大學，另外一個是直接開始工作。上
大學的好處是可以認識人以及鑽研一門學問。開始工作
的好處是，我可以有更多的自由選擇照顧自己的方式。 

The first time I was introduced to KKCS was through lion
dance. Later on I became an after school student, a lion
dance team member, a dance crew member, and also became
a teacher assistant. My favorite thing about KKCS is the
dance crew.  My future goal is to attend college and earn a
degree. In 5 years, I will see myself in college, learning new
materials and preparing to graduate.
我第一次知道kkcs這個學校是通過舞獅隊。後來，我成
了他們課後班、舞獅團以及舞蹈隊的隊員。我同時也是
週末班以及課餘班的助教。我最喜歡kkcs的舞蹈隊。我
未來的目標是完成大學學業然後尋覓喜歡的工作。知識
就是力量，擁有專業會有更多的工作機會。也許5年
後，我會在大學裡看到我自己在學習新的知識並準備畢
業。

Xiaolin Mei
梅曉琳

張幸宜

Teaching Assistant AppreciationTeaching Assistant Appreciation

A Trip Down Memory Lane - KKCS AlumniA Trip Down Memory Lane - KKCS Alumni

Xiaolin 

Or follow us on IG and FB to be the
first one to know when the next

event happens.  

#KwongKowAlums



波⼠顿華裔退伍軍⼈扮演聖誕⽼師，並且為廣教課

後班學⽣帶來了禮物，感謝他們的慷慨捐贈，為佳

節增添溫暖樂趣！透過禮物以及驚喜，廣教的孩⼦

了解到節慶的真諦是 -- 分享愛以及分享關懷。

Lunar New Year MarketLunar New Year Market  

KKCS - Christmas School WideKKCS - Christmas School Wide  

年貨大街

Welcoming the year of rabbit, we've coordinated another lunar new year event for our community. This year, students will have fun learning a
spring song with movement, making traditional dough figurines, and enjoy a stage show about the story of Monster Nian. This year, we're
working with New England Chinese Culture Studio again, hoping to teach our students about the special meaning of lunar new years and how the
special event shapes our culture. 

為迎接兔年的到來，我們今年再次邀請到璞石中華文化工作室帶

來捏麵人手作攤位、迎春花折紙與舞蹈教學，一個小型的年貨大

街，以及一個年獸劇場。我們希望來參加的孩子都能夠透過沈浸

式的環境感受到過節的氛圍，並且理解春節在中華文化裡的份

量。我們更希望能透過這個全中文的活動讓孩子練習平時所學，

學以致用！

⽇期 Date:January 14, 2023 (週六Sat） 時間 Time: 10:00AM - 12:30PM

American Legion Boston Chinatown Post 328American Legion Boston Chinatown Post 328
Thank you to American Legion Boston Chinatown Post 328 for generously
providing gifts to our afterschool students through the gift donation program.
Every year, the Legion Boston Chinatown Post 328 brings joy and  surprises for
the students in KKCS. We hope to keep this tradition for many more years to
come.  Through this program, our students learn the true meaning of the holidays
- Share the love, share the care.  

Another successful Holiday event for KKCS - wrapped up 2022 with
performances from students to teaching assistants. With our very own Santa
Claus, Benjamin Yu, students were ecstatic! Thanks to all teachers who helped
with the performances, we hope for peace, health, and happiness to all for
2023 from KKCS Team!

廣教學校的聖誕派對圓滿落幕！節⽬包括舞蹈唱跳以

及聖誕尋寶遊戲。感謝參與節⽬準備的團隊成員，廣

教學校祝福各位同學迎接新的⼀年，並且保持平安、

健康、快樂！ 


